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Y8NE NYAME NANTE
( Trust and Obey )
1. Y £ne Nyame nnn tt.
Wv n'a s£m no ban m.u a
Anuonya.rn bic1,ohwie gu ym kwan mu.
Sf y£ y£ ne p~ de a
Jne y£ · te ho daa
Ne obiara ogyedi na, otie
NNYESO~
Gyidi na tie
Jkwan biara . nni h:) a
Yenya lesu m11 ahoto
Gyes£ w'gyidi na w'ti e

lA

1. B

ME BRA, ME WURA NA Y.IA
( Tt:1ke my Life and Let Lt Be)
1. Gye me bra, me Wur a. na ma
Memfa nhy£ wun sa korn.a
G\ ·e me mm er£ ne mennafoa,
· Na mem fa nyi wo aye daa.
2. Gye me p£, fa yE wo de,
8r env f. me dfla ara bio.
Gye me- koma, Wo dea ampa,
_ M£yE Wo nko, Wo dea daa .
3. Gye n1e do, m'Awurttde,
· Mehwie gu Wo nan ase.
Gye me ne m'ade nyinaa ,
Mey£ W o nko, W o dea daa.
GYE

2

AHOTOS O PA, MANYA Yl':SU:
( BIE'ssed Assurance)
1. Ahotoso pa , many a Y esu,
O! dm anuonyam na meka hwc!
Nyame ato me, nkwagye-difoo;
HoJLhom awo me. woadware me.
5

.\iT'asEm, sne SP., me n nwom q1~Sc:
Daa nyinaa mey i .\1 'ag., l'llk \\·a, ,cyL
•)

3.

AhobrEases kronn , r\ nigyei:; Kro1tn,
AhoSEJJE 1rne m' ani ::-0 h ,-tIJll;
Abofo o sia n f'i sorn l,u,a ,
Aho uwm ob:) ne d :) hu asrm.
Ahnbr r;:i~rr K ronn ,- ue nnn:1fl. adwo,
Med i de nya nhyira, M'agye ,,kw a mu,
i),1erewEa, r et w £11, m 'a11i t.ua ·auro ,
Mete N e J o mu, .N'ad oe m c' mt".
0

3
1.

METE WO N NE DEDE A
(I am Com in g, L ord )
Met.fl wo nn e dt:dc: a,
cfre m e, Awur1:1de,.
Se menn \1 are mogya no a,
W:)hwiee

wo K ,dva ry.

NNYES00:
A wurade, meb a !
M.eba W n nkyrn nnE;
TA m e ho mogyano mu,
Wobwiee

2.

K a lv a ry.

W.)

Sc meba mmerE mu a,
Woara

WohyE me den.

Si, med e ne ho b ,m e ba a ,

t
4

Wote me ho kor aa .
Ye1'm na 0fre me,
De gyidie, asomd woe,
Anid asuo , do si m ' anim,
Wo ha ne faoro.

Y)\\JKO B8N N'0TE

1.

S8 YEbU

A Friend We Have In Jesus)
Yonko ben n':)t,e SE Yesu
~asoa yen b:)ne ne yea;

(What

6

8yE se yede ade nyinaa,
Ko Nyame h :) mpaeb:) m'
Ao! yEtaa sse asumd woe kwa :
Ao! ysde yea a rnhfa,
8fi sE yemfa ade nyinna,
Nnko Nyame ho mpaebom.

2.

3.

Su ye wo nnyigyee

nP. s0hwe,
~haw bi wo ho ana?
Y erem pa aha ara da:
Fa kJ Nyame h,1 rupaebom;
Y eW:) yonko nokwafo::> bi a,
~bsgyam yEn yAa mu:
J esu nim yen mm erEyE nyinaa,
Fa ko Nyame ho mpaebom!

Ye -ayE mmere na ysn k-:.
m abu!
Dadwen nP. baw gu yen so?
AgyAnk wa ne yen g11ankobea,
Fak:) Nyame bo mpaAbom!
- Ne nsam bey£ kokycm amaw'
W , benya abo toyam' .

5
MONS~RE
NNYINA
MMA JEsu:
(Stand Up, t:,ta~d Up For Jusus)
l

Monsore nnyinaa mrua Iesu,
Asennua h<onsraafo:),
Mom ma ne frankaa no so,
cnse se eyera:
Fi nim mu h:) nkonim mu,
Me-di me dorn anim ,
Kosi se ta mfu agu
Na Kristo ne wura.
7

2.

Mons ::1
re nnyina mma I esu,
Munnyina N'aho oc1en mu
Honam br di mu huanm :)
Monntwere rno ankasa
Monhyr Kri sto a korle,
Monwtn W :) mpiu•b :)m':
0som mu o, a.m11,
ne mu o,
Mannan moak y i nnk ye rE da.

3.

Mons :)re _nnyina mma I esu
Jko no ren kyc pii
£nn£ 0 ko gy egy eegy e.
~kyena nkonim dw om
Nea. obedi nkonim nq
Benya nkwa a:botire.
Nea. one nuonyam Rene no
Bedi hene daa daa.

6
TETE
1.

2.

BO A WJPAE MAA
(Rock of Ages)

Tete Bo a wopae maa
Ma menguan nhunta
Ma. asuo ne mogya no
Efi Wo mfern resen
Eoyr bone ho aduro,
cmpa memfom nsan

m e;
Wo niu,
a,
no,
me ho.

Se me nisuo sen daa po,
Na me mmodeu ngo da p6,
Entumi b::me ka tua;
Gyefoo ne Wo ara nko,
:\ie nsam nni akatua bi,
Mekuta W'asennua mu.
8

ME

3.

Megu ahometia yj,
Meka m 'ani gu so a,
Mesore ha noho a
Behu Wo W'ahenhwa s'o a ,
Tete Bo a wopae maa me,
Ma menguan nhunta . Wo mu.
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ME GYEDIE TIM WO SO:
(My Faith

Looks Up Tp Thee) ·

1.

Me gy edie tiµi Wo so.
O! Kalvary Adwamma.,
Gye.foo Kronkron,
Tie mpae a mebo yi,
¥ i me ·ho bone nyinaa,
Na efi nne menyt-:,
Wo de koraa.

2.

Ma \Vo dom K EseE no,
N-hyE me koma den,
Na rnenye nnam;
Se wo wui maa ·me no,
Ao! ma me nso ::>do,
Nne den-nan mma Wo,
Na moan da.

3.

Menam bra sum mu yi,
Yea atwa me h6 yi,
Kyr-rE me kwan,
.\fa sum nnan adekyeee,
Na popa me nnusuo,
NI\ mma menyera,
Mfiri Wo nkyen.

4.

SE ::>bra yi twa mu,
Na owuo asuten,
9

Beworo me so a,
lt'Agyenkwa DEefo::>pa,
Yime suro IlA akyinnye,
Fatne kra a Woagye non
Ko Roro fie sonn.

I'

l

I

8

I

BURA BI W::>HJ MOGYA MA
(There ls A Fountain)
1. .Bora bi w::>ho mogya ma,
W;>huee Immanuel mfem,
Na nneboneyefoo to inu a,
VVon afodie Jera.

2. Wo mogya tumi rempa da,

.
'

-,
I

j

Nyankop::>n Adwa.mma,
Gye se Wo mma nyinaa nya nkwa,
Na wonyE bone bio.

l
'

.

3. Efi

BE mede g.vidie huu
Mogya I!. efi Wo mfem,
Onyame do aye dwom
tbeye ako wum.

9

. i

OMAN BI WO HO EHYEREN SEN WI:
(There's a Lan . 1 ha t i:s Fairer)

1. Oman bi wo h::>Ehyeren sen wi,
Y ede gyedie bu wo akyiri,
Na Agyl\ retwen w::>kwitn so,
Aiesie tenabea aina yen ho. '

NNYESO~
Daakye Bi ........................Anigyeem
Yebehy1a w:1 mpoano Jeje h:1:
Daakye bi........ ...........
....Anigyeem.
Yebehyia wo mpoan(}fefe h:J.
10

'
'
.

2.

YEbc:to W:) mpoano ff.fa ho,
Nhy irafo:) nnwom a EYE~ de: no ,
YEn honhom rermi yea ara da,
Y Ensi apini yim home mu.

3. Y m Soro Agya Jdc:tfo:) no.
Y Ede yrn ayEy1e bc:md. no,
Wo .nhyira a Jde dam yrn ha,
Ne Ne do aky EdAE fafr nti.
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S8MEDWEN ASENNUA NWANWA A:
(When I survey the- Wondrous)
1.

SE medwen Asennua nwanwa a,
Nuony"lm Hene wuu so no ho a,
Memmu m 'adepa biara hwee, .
Na m'ahomaso ye me tan.

:?. Awurade, mma m·annhoran
Gye SE Kristo me Nyam e wum,
NneEma hunu a med:) no,
Mede bo abdeE Ne mogya.

3.

H WE SE yea ne odo reRen,
Ne ti, Ne nsa, Ne ne nan ho,
SEE do ne yea yi mmo mu pEn .
.Na IlSOEkye yi WOIJSOaa bi da.

4.

Wiase nyinaa ye me de po' a,
Anka eye akyEdeE a. Ei:,ma,
Anwanwa do Nyame do yi,
, Gye kra, n'kwa, ade nyinaa .

11
I.

KRIST O ASRAAFOg
(Onward Christian Soldiers)
Kristofoo Asraafo:),
11

iVlonn11()fl1 Ako,10,
Yesu asennua no,
Di ye11 a 11im kan,
y m ·Iiene atu sa.
Relrn , tia. tamfo~,
Monnuom sraban nq so,
Monhwe Ne frankau. .

..

NYESOJ
Kristofoo asraafoo,
Monnuom Akorio,
Yesu asennua no,
Di yEn anim ki:l,n.

2.

Vtma Ne fra.nka'l so a,
~bonsam d::m1 gu,
Ermee Kristo akofoo,
Monkodi nkonim,
Y tho se yi aye a,
Saman fape~ him,
Ariuanom monto nnwom.
Momrua mo nne so.

3.

Ahennwa bEt,utu,
Abennie atwam,
Y esu asore de.
cbttim ho daa,
Asamanapon nn,
Rent.umi nhye so.
Ytw.:> Kristo ·b:;>hyr,
N'asem Tetwam da.

4.

Me nkur:lfoo mommEdom,
Anigyet lruo yi,
Momrura na yemmom mto,
Yen nkunim dwom yi,
Anuonyam ne nkamfo,

12

Nka yen Hene no,
Nnipa ne abofoo,
Beto dwom yi daa .

12
ANIGYEE
1.

DA, £ NE DA NO A:
(Happ y D_ay)

Ani gyeE da m e da no a,
.\1ed e m e ho maa m'Agyenkwa;
Es£ ~E me koma di de,
N a ::lka ne d e kyerE aman.

NNYESO~:

2.

3.

4.

5.

Ani gyeE Da; AnigyeE Da;
Da a Y esu horo me ho bone,
0kyerE£ me SE m~nwEn mm:> mpae,
Na menni dt berE nyinaa,
Ani gyeE Da AnigyeE Da,
Da a, Y esu horome ho b::lne
0 nhyira nhyehyree; £so nse a,
Medi kyerEE me Dofoo .ano;
Ber£ a meba N'Asorefie,
_.
Momma ayeyie nnwom nhyt h::>ma .
Apam k EseE no yeawie pam;
Mey£ "Ne di, 0yE me de,
Jtwetw ee me , medii N'akyi,
Ne Nyame nne no ye me de .
Mekoma a ak _, ini akyE,
Behome w::l homebea ha,
Na mfi w' A wurade nkyrn da,
Wofa No a woafa nhyira ny inaa .
Sorofo::l a motee ase yi,
MEsi so daa na moate bio,
K osi da owuo beba a,
Mehyira nse a Esom bo yi.

13
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MEMFERE M'AWURADE HO:
( At The Cross)
I, Memfere m'Awurade ho,
& mtko ama no.
Meso N'asem no nidie mu,
N'asennua h o nuQilyam.

NNYES9;J:

2.

Asennuam, Aseuuam, na medii kan
huu hann,
Na me koma adesoa pire firi ho,
H:>na. men Hm gyidie so huu ad~.
Na afoi m\,h ome ka m e ho r!a a.
Yesu, 'Ile N, ·a rr·<·; Menim No
Ne din na met were;
gremma me kra mfrr e <fa,

Na. m'adidaso :>mpa.
3.

4.

N'asem tim h:> i-E Nahennwa,
::>betumi asie .
Dec mede a hy i:; :--J'erisa. no,
Akodu awiei ..w .
gbEh:> wu N' Agya anim ho,
Me din n ElJSE yi,
Na Jerusalem foforo mu,
~a.ma m t-> kra tenab ea.
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AO BRA MA Y8NNI De
(Ao Come Let Us Rej oice)
1.

Ao hra ma yrnni di::,,
SE k a n mey E hiani a ,
Afei ma.ny a Nv amA ho do,
D::>a ckyEn sika.
14

2.

Ao, bra ma yenni ds,
Sc kan met6 o ba.ha a,
Afoi manya Otumfoo a,
N'abasa wsn me daa.

3.

Ao, bra ma ysnni ds,
t'.ls kan mcb::>o ko a,
Nyame d e Ne do atw:A me
SE memmra m ' Agya fie,

4.

Ao bra ma ·ymni ds,
Me kra reyera no,
M' Agyenkwa Y esu twee me fii,
Bon e ne honsam nsam.

5.

Ao, bra. ma yr.nni ds,
Afei m anya yonko a,
Ne d::> Ekysn onnua do po,
Do a &nni. awiei,

6.

Ao, bra ma yenni rls,
Ao, wo a wodn Y esu,
Ny:1,me abodes nyinaa ara,
M on;ima ycnyi na a:}'1E.

/
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YES:U KRISTO RESEN' HA
(Jes.us is passing by) ,

1.

Y esu Krist.a resen ha.
l:foneyeni to W'ani bws~
Bere pa nu retwam yi, Kekam ss, Hu me mmoha.

2.

Y e~u Kristo resen ha,
b'o- Dbebsn wo sEs da:a?'
Enns ne ~e ·-da. no,
Hwehwe nkwa na wobenya.

15

3,

Jgyina ho refrE WO,
JSt: Menye dm tnma wo?
S.>re a wo hia sEm kyere no,
:)refrt wo amva ara.

4

Mf'JJEc1e"ehu W' adorn,
Me wura yi Wo d;) k~ert me,
Ma Enhwire me kr a mu,
Enhye komJt. ne kra so.

16
YESU Dl HENE BA BTARA
(Jesus shall reign)

1' .

1.

Rabiar11. a owia hver&n no,
Etwa se YP.SU di benf' ,
N' ubenie bu rr. m maa nymaa,
Kosi se owia rento bi;),

2.

\Vob~bo No mpae daa n:vinaa.,
Na ayeyie ahyt No kye,
Ne din ne afodee nyinaa,
Betu se duhu a m ,tk ;) soro.

3. ~asa hodo;) n'e a m a n ny inaa,
Beto Ne do ho nnwom ctede,
Mmofra nso bema won nne so,
Ato Hossanna am Ne din.

4. Dee Jdi hene, nhyira nko ma,
Ddoduani yp,ra nA pa ,
A brefoo nya dast ahomeka .,
Na wohyira ahiafo ~, nso.

5.

Babiara. a Dkyera Ne tumi,
Wuo ne mmusuo fi ho koraa,
Ne mu na Adam mma nya nkwa,
Kyen dee W;)n agya yerae no.
16

6.

Momma: abodee nyinaa nsore,

Mfa akyeqPE qimre w~>n ~t!ne,
Abofoo, mommfa nnwom nsian bio,
Na asase mma nso mu nto.

17
JERUSALEM M' AHO'FO FIE
(Jerusalem my happy home)
1. ,Jerusalem m'ahoto fie,
Din a Esom me ho,
Dabtn na me nwumma bt:@a,
Wo asomdwoe mu. Wo mu.
2. Daben Ild. m'aniwa behu 1
W'·afasuo noa pon?,
N-kwagy ee i.ihyc W'aban den
Wo sika mmor :m so hyerE_n.
3. .8ho nh wiren kyen Eden de,
B:me ne yea nni ho,
Menam abo ne ahum so,
Pere k :> nhyirabea yi.
J

•

,

4.

Den nti na mesuro mmusuo,
~a owuo y~ me hu,
M'ani da kana pa no so,
Bea a ade nsa so da.

5.

Asomafo:> ne nk omhysfoo,
W :i Agyenkwa no nkyen,
Na erenk y e na m~dofoo
Bcka anuonyam ku0 ho.

6.

J erusal em m 'ahob:> fie,
l\, epere hwehwc Wo,
Da a rnchu W'anigy ee no,
M'adwuma to bf-:twa.
17
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· AWURADE NE ME DWANHW8FOJ:
.(The Lord is my shepherd)
I.

Awnrade oe me dwanhwdo'.),
M.erenhyia. biribi,
~ma me da wira fromm mu,
· Jgya me nsutae ho,
Jgya me ns~tae ho,

2.

Ode me kra san ba nkwam bio,
.Na oma me nante,
Ne nney£e trenee kwao no so,
· N'ankasa Ne din nti, (D . C.)

3.

Manam owuo sum bon mu mpoa,
Mensuro m::nm,uo biara,
Wone me nan t.e, Wo poma,
Ne Wa'baa hyc me den (D. C.)

4.

Me pon nso Woawie t.o deda,
Wo matamfo anirn,
Wode ngo fo 11,e tiri mu,
Me kuruwa bu so
Mekuruwa bu so
Yie ne ad'.)e bedi m'akyi,
Me nkwa nna nyinaa mu,
Na rnede Nyame fie bey£,
Me tenabe;:i daa nyinaa . (D .C.)

5.

19 ·
MAGYAA ADE£ NYINAA MA YESU:
(All to JesuR I surrender)

l.

Magyaa adee nyinaa ma Y esu,
Mede ne nyinaa ama N'kwa,
Medo No na matwere No,
Mctena N'anim daa nyinaa ..
18

NNYESO~
l\Ia gyaa n e ny ina a m Hm a y ,.,..,
Mede ma Wo 11hvirafo :) Y, ·,
Megyaa ne ny in aa a.r a ' ,11

2.

Ma g_yaa ne n y ir,aa rnema \' . .~
).\iekot,o N e nan ase ,
Win.se niu ani gy e.E m 'apa" ,
Y esu fa m' sese.i ara.

3.

Ma gy aa ne nyin aa ma ma. les 11.
Agye nkwa fa m ') E wo d e ar a .
Ma Hon horn Kronkr on nni rln nRt'E
MayE wo . de na wo v E m · rleE.

4.

Ma g_vaa, ne nyin a a m a ma Tesu,
Afri m et f' O!!ye no n n ,
NkwaJ:.7,·e lu:se E 11111 n 11i!!Vt'E .
Anu.uny ar11 nka nt- cli~ 110 .

20

EY8 ME DE RE Y8N AGY.-\ W~- S ORO :
(I am so glad t,ha t our Fath <:>r
) ·
1.

8yE me de SE yEn a gya w::>so ro,
Ka Ne d0 ho ascm nhoma
~de
mae'm,
Anwanwa sEm pii na mehu W:) mu.
DeE Ekym ne nyinaa ne SE Y esu cfo me,

N.NYESO~:
8yE me de sr Y esu dJ me,
Yesu d::>me SEEyi.
2. Yesu d::> me na me nso rne- d::> No,
Do de No fii soro bEgyee 111enkwa,
Yiw EYE di na yde wui dua no so,
O! minim pefee SE Yesu d:) me.

19

..

3.

Se wobisa me a meka no sm,
'Nuanyam nka Yesu minim yiye se,
Nyame Honhom Kronkron ne me adorn,
Redi a~Janse se Y esu do me.
4.

Sc d worn fua na ewo ho a meto,
Berea mehu 0hene wo N'ahonfa'm
Eyi bcy E me d worn a meto daa,
O! anwanwasrn1 Yesu do me.

5.

Anidasoo yi
Metwere
Satan ani awu
SF-meka

mu, maboto mu,
Yesu a mew:) nhyira,
na obeguan,
kyere no se Y esu do me.

21
· KRIS'l'O
( CHRIST

Y£N WURA

AS0RE

THE LORD IS RISEN
HALLELUIA.

I.

Kristo yen Wura as:)re nne,
Halleluia;
Nnipa ne abofo:) ka;
Halleluia;
Momma de ne ahurusi so;
Halleluia;
Soro nto; wiase nnye so.
Halleluia.

2.

0do adi dwuma no;
0ako adi nnim koraa;
0bo awemfoo aye kwa;
Kristo afi awufoom.

3.

Yen nuonyam Hene te ase,
Owuo , wo b:)re wo he?
0wuu prcko, gyee yen kra,
Damoa, wo nkonim wo he?
20

NNc:

TODAY)

W::>akrnn Kristo w:> soro,
Y c:di N'akyi reko h.>,
Y c:te sE No, Y c:s:ire,
Asennua ne soro yen dea.

4.

22
MOMMRAMOMMAY8MMOM NTO
DW0:.\1
(Come let us unite

to sing~

1. Mommramommayc:mmom
nto dwom, '
Nyame ye: do,
Momma s'ro ne asase nyi N 'ayE
Nyame y£ do,
Momma okra biara ns :)re! fi b:>n mu;
Na :into nwom a Eye: de:,
Na on~ yEn nto ' nwom ~E Yesu nti,
Nyame ye d:i.

2.

Monka nkyerE amari nyinaa,
Nyame yE d:i, .
Y mya nkwahosan Kristo mu,
Ny:ime YE do,
Ne mogya horo yen b:ine nyinaa,
Ne honhom de hann aun: yi::n,
Afei yetumi de dE ka SE,
Nyame ye do.

3.

Yc:bEto nwom wo Kana bio,
Nyame yE d:i,
Yc:bc:bom ato dwom ki::se,
Nyarne ye: d:i,
Bere a mfc~santen rek :> no,
YEne s'ro dm:n n'bedi nkonim,
Naym d worn Eye:· d E bEkase,
Nyame yE do.
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ASENNUAAM'AGYENKWA
WUIASE
(Down At The Cross)
1. Asrnnua
agyenkwa wui a8e,
H::i na mereterm onJe me nkwa,
Jd e ne mog_va kn. m·koma
Anuonyam nka Ne din.

am'

NNYESOu:
AnuoyAm nka Ne din anuonyam nka
Ne din,
Jdo ne mogya ka. m'koma,
Anuonyc1m nka Ne din
2. W::iagye me nkwa fi me bone mu,
Yesu m'agyenkwa te me mu,
AsEnnua nti menya ahenkyE,
Anuonyam nka Ne din.
3. Bra asuti a £YE dE no ho,
Fa wo kra to Agvenkwa nanase,
To wo ho kyen em'ua wob edi mu,
Anuo:yam nka Ne din.
.

24
NYAME
1.

NE WO NTENA KOSI Sc:
(God be with you till)

Nyame newo ntena kosi Sc yd1yia bio,
~mfa N'actwen nkyerEw kwan kura
w'so,
umfa w'nka Ne nnuan ho nnwcn wo,
Nyame newo ntena kosi sE yrhyia bio.

NNYESO~:
Y cbehyiam Y cbeyhiam bio
. Y Ebehyiam' w::iIesu a nan ase,
Yebehyiam' YEbehyiam,
Nyame newo ntena kosi yebehyia

22

bio. '

Nyame ne wo ntena kosi s~ ytbehyia
bio,
0mfa N'ataban nkata w'so,
0rr,ma w'Manna mfa n11yen wo kra,

:2

Nya-me
ne w' ntena kosi se
yebehyiam . bio.
3. Nyame u.e 'w ntena kosi se ycbehyiam
bio,
0mfa do frankaa nsi wo so,
0mm::>owuo ho suro mfi wanim,
.Nyame ne wo ntena kosi se
yebehyia.m bio.

25
WO NKY8N ARA NYAME
(Nearer my God to Thee)
1.

Wo nkym ara Nyarne,
Wo nkyEn ara,
SE asennuit so po,
Na menam a,
Me nn worn llyinaa ne SE,
\Vo nkycn ara Nyawe!
Wo nkym ara.

2.

Kans£ merekyin po,
N&. owia to,
Na ade nso sa me,
Na mesum bo a.. ·
M'adaeso mu ruF:ben,
Wo nkym ara Nyamf',
Wo nkyrn ara .

3.

Ma kwan ~meda ho a,
\VodA ko suro,
Dee worna me nyin~ .a,
Ayamye kw9.,

23

Abofoo fn:fre me,
· Wo nkyen ara. Nyame,
·wo n,kyen l:\ra.
Se ruede anigyee,
Tu hai fi!Oro,
Me were fi bo&Q
,W,
a.,
Wi n.en..sor,9~a.
Me nnwom nyina.a ne Se,
Wo nkyen a.r1J.N y:a_me,

WDi nky&Q,ar~ -

26
YEHOVA TUMFOJ GYAA ME
(Guide me O Thou Grea.t Jehovah)
1.

0 Yehova Tumfoo. gyaa me,
Kwantuni W'J s~re so,
Meye mm ere, n~ ~ p ho ye. den,
Kura me Wo
tumi ' nsa mu,•
I
Soro Aduan,
·_ Yen me nne ne daa nyinaa.
I.

.

:?. R ue nsuamwa hyanhyen nn,
Dee yaresa nsuo pem no,
Ma ogya ne ~ununkum dum,
G, efo'J Tumfo:)
YE me mmoa ne me ~yern dal)_.
3.

Se medu Jordan konko'J so a,
Ma me suro nyinaa nsa,
Wuo kurnfo'J, asarnan seefoe,
F.ll me k'Jdu Kana S'Jnn,
Ayeyie nn"'om,
Na rnede be.ma W~ dau..

'I
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I

NE NYINAA
Ye MA ME KRA
>
( It is Well with my soul)
1.. Se asomdwoe 1::ense asute WJ me
kwan mu,
Se yea buhu ha BE asorokye,
Me hyehere te s£ua Woakyer£m .se
me.nhu SE,
Ne nyinaa ye, ne nyinaa ye ma
me kra,

NNYESO;):
Ne nyinaa ye ma me kra,
Ne nyinaa ye ne nyinaa ye, .
Ma me kra,
'

2.

Se 'hosam di m'ho few na sohwe ha
me so,
Ma awerekyekyescm y~ nkae me,
St Kristo ahu me -mmohJ t.ebea yi,
Na Jkyee ne mogya ma me kra.

3.

Afei mete me ma mete Kristo,
Se Yordan hepra.m fa me so,
Merensuro biu fise wu rnu nkwa mu o,
Wobeka asomdwoe-sem kyerE me kra.

4.

Awurade .Wo ha no, Wo ha no na
yetwEn,
.
.
;)soro nye eda:m ne yen wiei,
O! AbJfo aben O! Awurade nne,
Nhyira nidaso:) I'na me kra.

25
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KRONKRON,
KRONKRON,
KRONK.RON:
(Holy, Holy, Holy.)

1.

Kronkron, kronkron, kronkron Tumfo:> Nyankonpon,
Ytn nnwom bdoro aba wo nkyrn
an::>pa,
Kronkron,
kronkron,
kronkron,
Mmobrohunfoo Tumfuo, ·
Nyame ba.Asakro, Jkorosa Hyirafo.

2.

Kronkron,
kr0nkron. kronkwn, St
sum de Wo sie,
Na. onipa 11tnmi nbu W'anuonyam
po a,
Wo nko na Woya Kronkron;
Obi
nka W o ho bio,
Wo _tumi, d,J ue kronk,ronyE di m11,

3.

Kronkron, kronkron, kronkron, Tumfo::>Nyankopon,
Wo nnwuma bekamfo Wo din w::>
mmaa nyina .a,
Krookron, kronkron, ~ronkron mm::>brohufoo, Tumfoo,
N'yameBaasakoro, ~kor.sa Hyirafoo.

29
1.

QD:AA' A DAMOA N' MU
(Low in the grave He Ja..y")
~<i\ia adamfla n' mu,.
Yesu m'1Tgyenkwi£.;
~retwsn s.M.ypg · w
Me Wura Yesu.
26

NNYESOO:
:)soreo puiei fii Ne dam,
Ne tumi kaa. N'atamfoo hyeE,
Yesu di.i owu n' aheman so konim,
:)twe nkwam Odi makoma so hene
daa avina.a,
Osoree, Dsoree Hallf'luia Kristo soree.

2. Wowen Ne dabre kwa,
•

Y esu m' Agyenkwa,
Woantumi ansi N'kwan
Me Wura Yesu

3. Owu here atu,
Yesu m'Agyenkwa,
Od wirii nnadt>E ban n'
Me Wura Yesu.

30

S8DE8 YESU DIN SI YE D8:

(How sweet the Name of J esus sounds)
1.

Sedee Y esu din si ye de,
Wo gyedi rie som,
Etu ne yea sane yare,
Etu ne suro nyinaa.

2.

Eb o Honh om pirafoo asu.
cdwo koma vvoabre,
Arluane ma honhom ok.om sw n'
Ahon gye ma berdoo.

3.

Me mmoqenmmo aye mmen:,
M'akoma ye awowawow,
Na here a mehu scdee WoteE,
M'eyi wo'ayr sc dee ESE,
'27

4.

31

Ky erc <lit ' n n a. m ak a d o no,
Med e nkw a h wea bi a.r a,
Ma Wf;din unw orn a Ly' E d E,
~ Lom e m e k ra wo w u om.

OYI NE NY AME
(Thi s is Go d we wo r,,hi p)

1.

Oyi ne Ny c1me a. yEsom N o.,
Y En Dnfo :) pa a ~ nsa k ye n 1. d :1:
N e d o so s£ Ne tu m i n o,
Enni N sui sui an aa awit1i.

2.

32

Y esu ?IJfiase n e a wiei,
Ne H on ho m <le y E bEd n fi e,
YEy i No a yE d eE at wam h o,
YEdan N o d e£ >'reba ho.

O' MED~ ME YE SU
(0' I L ove my ,Jesu s )

1.

O' medo me Y esu,
~no ~d o:) m e k a n ,
2. Me wer E re mfi no,
~n o ~ wu maa me,
3. Mete ase m1:1, Y es u,
'Jde ne i1kwa maa m e,
4. H y ira Wura k ora me,
l\letwere Wo nkuto o,
5. Ao Y esu nrnd o, Wo,
MEdo Wo ako wum.
6. Anuonyam nka Y P-Su,
W;,i <l0 a ~ad o me.
28
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33
MAKOMA MU
(Into my heart)
Makoma mu, Makoma mu,
Bra makoma nm Owura Yesu,
Bra mu cnm ::, Bra uctra mu.
Bra makoma mu Owura Y esu.

34
ANKA ME NY A ' T8KYER8MA
( 0 for a thousand tongues to sing)
1.

Anka me nya tckyerema mp em,
Mayi
Gyefo aye,
Makamfo me Hene anuonyam,
N'adom ne Nkonimdie

2.

Me Wura Dcefoo me Nyankop:m,
Boa me memmo dawuro,
Memfa Wo din ho nidie no,
Menhyehye mmaa nyinaa.

3.

Yesu' din a ctu yen suro,
'8yi yen yea , yinaa,
Gy egye dede b:mefo a~om,
8yc okwa ne asomdwoe,

me

4.

:)kasa . na wote ne 11ne a,
Awufo:) nya nkwa bio,
Awerebofoo nya anigye,
Hiani bri;;f.o:'>~ye di.

5.

~d wiri b:rne tumi ,koraa,
Q-tu idaduani ,duam,
Ne· mogya te bonefo:) ho,
8di nim ma me nso.
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.

\

.

/

1

,.
6.

Me b ::me ny1inaa da Y esu so,
. Wokum Nyam e Adwamma,
W5d e Ne kra bo0 af ::>
d e£,
Maa nipa biara kr a .

35
1.

2.

3.

4.

I!

J KO K8 SE£ NO WJ AWII~ KO
(Th e Big Fi ght I s Fini shed) .
Dko krnec : rio w::>a
wie ko,
Afei yrn 'sah ene a<li nirn,
Morufi ahurm ,i d worn ase,
H i:ille1uia.
Owuo t umi ay e bi de,
Na.nso Kri sto ayi afi h o,
Mumm o se rito ahuru si dwom ,
Halleluia.
Awernhoo nnan sa no at.warn.
0dt- nkonim asore wum,
Nuon y arn nka Ren e a 0aRore;
Ha11eluia.
Yen Wura W'amanehunu nti,
· Gye Wo nkoa fi wuo bore mu,
:Nay t anya nkwa ato Wo dwom.
Hall eluia.

36 '

.

,

MONYI NYAME HE.NE AY8:
(Prai se God Our Ring)

1.

Monyi Nyame Rene aye,
. Momfa aycyie nnwom mma No;

NNYE,$0~;
N'ahumm ob::>tim h::>daa,
\
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8si pi, ye nokware daa,
2.

Monhyira No; 0::i.yo owia,
8e emm::> aporo daa nyinaa,

3.

Na 0ay:> 0srllne nso,
8hyen:n
anadwofa.

4.

Monhyira No Sc 0t9 nsuo,
Na Jma aduan fifL
Na 0ma asase p,t,
Yi ne nnobae nso ma yen,

5.
6.

Dama twaberc

0ahyc

aha,
yen a.san ma ma,

7.

~ama aduan a esen SE,
Daa anigyec ho bohyc.

8.

AnuoQyarn nka Hen e, Dcdoo,
Ab::idec nto anuonyam,
Anuonyam nka Ag~ a, ~ba,
Ne Honhom, Baasakoro no.

37
KOKff BI SI NO HO ARA
(There is a green Hill)
1.

Koko bi si noho ara,
Kuro kcsec n'akyi ho
Nea W::lSEnyen Wura no,
Owui gye e · ym nkwa no.

2.

Y cnnim nso ycrentum: nka,
Yea kcsec a ~hui,
Nanso ycgyedi si:: yi::n nti,
Na wosEn No wo ho

3.

Obiara nni boa. ::>yE,
Obetumi bone ayi,

'
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I

I

4.

Jno nko na vbetumi abue,
~ flrjro pon a ma yEn.
O! Waq.o ym do k~s e pa,
8 sf. sf ye do no,
Na ytatwere Ne Mogya No ,
Na J EayE Nadwuma.

38
l.

~lH~NE HU NYANSA T EM
( Hasten, 8inn er, to be. wise )
~bone hu nyans a nttm;
N-twtn da fofor o a n~a.
Sr wod a so po nyan sa a,
8 yt den SE wob enya ,

2.

Su fr£ ahumm obo ntfm;
N t w En da foforJ ansa,
An ye a wo bP-re atwam, _
Ansa. na owia at o.

3.

J booe, san w'akyi ntem,
N twtn da foforo ansa,
Beyt na wo kanea adum,
Na nkwahosan a.ba.

4.

Jbone yE ntem gye nhyira,
N-twEn <la foforJ ansa,
Ansa na mmusuo ato wo,
Ansa na ade akye.

39
I.

MEHIA WO MMER£ NYINAA:
(I need the e)
Mehi a wo mmerE . nyinaa ,
Awurade,
Nn e bi mma asomdwo e,SE Wo de no

32

NNYESO~:
Mehia wo a o, mehi a wn,
Mm er£ nyin ac1 mehia Wo,
Hyira m ~ se~se i m ' Agye nkw a ,
Maba \Vo h:).

2. Mehia Wo mm en:: nyinaa,
Twi bm m e d aa,
Wob£n m e a sohwE,
Nni ah o::,d en.

3.

Mehia Wo rnm erE ny inaa,
DE ne y ea mu,
B £tena m e nk y En, na mm a
Jbra n~E kwa

4

Mehia Wo mmerE nyin aa,
Kyer £ me Wo pE;
Nn eEma a WoahyE ho b::>,
Yo w:.i me mu .

40
Y£GU ABA ANJPA,
(Bringing
1.

AYAMYE ABA:
in the sheaves .)

Y egu aba an::>pa a yam ye
Yegu aba awia-:berem ne
Rehwem twahere ne,
y£de twa,
Y Ecle anigyeE b£ba yEde

aba,
annwumerE,
we her e a
aha n' bEha .

NNYES0 0 :
YEde efin' bEba, yede efin' bEba ,
Ytde anigyeE hEha, y Ede efi n' bEba .
2.

YEgu aba awiam ' y egu aba n win mu .

33

Y ensuro boRUO an a usu ~::>here,
Na.a ma buh t rc nn 11e adw u ma no asa,
Y1odea nigyee heba yul e afi n ' bch a .
3.

Afoi fa su k udu a , n ha no ma Awurade ,
rn 1, veu
were ho,
N a nso ye nnu suo besa m a obEy e y en
a t.uu,
d e efi 11' bdrn .
Ye<le a nigy er: L•EDa, y 1o

Ye h were nn eerna. pii deE

41
YE ~U KORA ME ASE N NU A H O:
(J esus keep me nea r th e Cross)

1. Yes u k ora me ,.senu a ho,
DeE n::-:
uo a ESom ho,
Fi K aJvary bopo so, .
Sen kw a ma Obi ara.
NNYESO D:
W' ase nnu a.m W' asennu am.
Na menh oa hoa me ho,
K ::>s
i. Sf owuo akyi,
Me kra bEho-m e daa .
2.

Wase nnua ho, d o ne <lo rn,
Huu me kra hiani,
Adeky ee nsroma byrnh yrn,
Ne nsrEmEn hy erEn me so.

3.

De£ esii W'as ennua ho,
Nyame Adwam aa kyert me,
Ao; Boa me na m ennant e,
Me nwunu ase d aa.
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G YE WJ _N A Wu A Y ERA WDN A
Wu REWU :
( Re scue th e 1-'eris hj ng. )
I.

Gye w:m a w:)aye ra w nn a w orew u,
Hwim w :) 11 firj bone ne d amoa , m u ,
Su ma nea oafom kwa n, ma lH,e h we -

foJ

SU ,

Ka Ye~n1, G_vefoo ho asem K yc r e wnn .

NN YESO D:
G Y R WDN A WuAYERA , WuN A
WD,R.EWU YE SU Y8 AG YENL\. WA.
MMD i{ l{:)HUN ' FOD

2.

Onipa kom a mu, pa pa -bi wo ho a,
Nyame d om t.umi ma efi yi ye,
ctf' Sf. isa nku a . n e dwom aT,Wa sin,
:)d :) nsa ka no a ewoso bi o .

3. Gye w0n a w0ayera, 8 y E w'adwum a,
A wur a de be uia _wo ho hhO,)d e n,
Fa boase t :) twe won si kwan so , ·
Se akob ofoo sE Gy efoo awu.

43

I

DE8 METE YI MENNI HWEE
(Ju st As I Am)
1.

De e met e yi menni hw ee ka,
Se wohwi ce Wo mogya maa m e,
Na Woka sc memma Wo ho ,
N y ame Adwamma meba.
0

2.

KA :

D ee mete yi merentwen se,
Mepere m a mekra ho fi,
W 'oa wo mo gya tumi tu fi,
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Ny R.me

Aclwamma,

rneba .

3.

Dee met .. yi , SE a.µerapere,
;;)ko 11e suro ahyE me rna
Na. a l,\ i11nyi him 111
e poa.,
l\yanll' Adw u mrna ruC'ua.

4.

D1-e ·nete yi v\'oliEg, e nH\
De akyc me ate n ,e h o,
Meµ:ye vV
'...tno:-:ern merli nt i,
~yame
L-\dwan1ma, rn eba.

44
J.

WONE

Ml~ NTENA
With l\le)
Wone m e nt e na, ade reyE aEa;
Sum n,dnru, Awun:1,de tena menkyf.n,
AhnnJon pc1
.• na u.wen :kyek., cfoJ sa ::i,
0 Ankonam Boafon. \Vo ne m e nt e n a .
(~bide

Y Ell n k wa da ketewH . yi Tet•Wll.m lo,
Wii.se rle repa; n ' ·:1,11
uon ya m r e1,e11;
8 ::-,
Ee u e nt-a.kyera nko na mchu ha;
Ao , v\'o a· ·wonsakyera
da, Wone
me ntena .
3.

Mehia Wo \\ n me 11kyrn berE nyinaa;
W'ad o m na Eka s::>
hwd on no hyE;
Gyefon, kyi gy inafn ::>bEn IJe wo se?
Sum mu o, han mu o, Won e me ntena.

4. Sc

me

ne Wo nam a mensuro h wee;
0yea nyE dnru. nnisuo nye nnwono;
Wuo bore, damoa nkonim, 8wo be ?
Med i nkonin daa SE W nne me ten a a.

5.

Mernua rn 'ani a yi vVa,·.enn ua kyereme;
Hyeren Hum mu, k_verEme soro kwan;
08oro hyerm. wiase kusim resa;
Owuo muo, nkwa mu o, Wone me ntena .
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,

YEEU ME KRA NE D1FO
(J esns Lover Of My Soul)

l.

Y esu me kra ne Dofo,
Ma mengua ,n mm EhyE wo horn.
N-suo no reworo yi,
Na ahum no r~tu yi,
Me Gyefoo fa me hunta,
Ma ahum no mm 6 mmes en,
Gya me kodu bt-ran o,
Ao, a wiei no gye me kra.

2.

Menni hunt abea- biR.ra,
Me kra twere wo nkutoo .
l\1ma nnya me nko a r a da,
SJ m e mu, ky ekye me were,
Me werE nyin aa hye Wo ,mu,
M.e mmoa nyinaa fi Wo ho,
Fa Wo nta .l,a n kesee no,
Kata me tikwa yi so.

3.

Adorn pii· wo Wo nsam a
· 8t.a ta. ma LJne so;
Ma n-k ,~a n1<
uu no r~sen mru.b 1,
San me ho na fa me sie;
W one nkwa asuti e no
Ma memm esa bi mennom,
Bra betaa me koma mu,
Taa mu kJ mm eresanten nyinaa .

46
1.

0DUY£F00
K8SE8 AB8N
(Th ~ Great Physician)
OduydoJ kEsee abm,
une timmJb :) Yesu;
ukasa ma koma to yam,
Dofo, tie Y e~m nne no!
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•
NNYESOu:
Dw o m I:!-Eye dE w 0 soro,

d E W :) as e,
d wo m biara:
Yesu, h y irafo :) Y esu:
Din a

£,Y E

£yE d 8 kyw

"- 7 :)d e wn h0n e a k y8 w o,

2.

I

D0fo, ti e Y es n nn e no;
Fa aRomrlw ee t u wo Jn1 a.11 ::eoro,

'

Worn..., Y P SU 11hyr :i.h e nky E

I

3.

Anuony a m nka. Nyarn e Adwamma ,
Meg y e Y esu din n u di;
Meii0 Gy efo :) h yirafo 0 no din ,
J-1ed:) rn e Ye,..u din n o .

4.

N e rlin

~ E

M'aJo di £ n y inaa,
Din bi nni }10
Yesu,
Y1...sn d in H, ne bo yE d en,

.

s~

i\lC' krn de a · igy e t,ie .

An111rnom, momm a :vn,yi no aye,
.\ 1o ny i Y esu din ayE,
Nuamm a a mo nso mma mu nue so,
Monhyira me Y e~u di n n e .

5.

47
F A Y ESU DIN BATA WO HO:
(Ta ke t he n a m e of ,Jesu wit h You)
1.

Fa Yeim di n 1bata wo h o ,
Mmo b0rnn i wern h ow ni,
cb Ema W O awe n :kye kye ,
N ea wok0 bi ara fa k 0.

NNYES0u:
0: Din Pa A Eyed£,
' Ha Nidaso Ne's' ro De,
38

I

I

O' Din Pa a 8 y cde,
'Ha Nid aso N e S'ro DE.
F a di n no yr wo kwa n,
Wo mf iri ny inaa h o,
Sr so h wc twa wo ho hy ia,
B0 m pae din Kronkro n n o mu.
Yes u din m u na mookoto ,
Na. montwa nbwe Ne n au 'ase.
H em p:m k£se£ s'ro n a obey£,
Wo yr n akwa,1t uo no aw iei.

2.

3.

48

YESU GYE N NEBJ N EY8F OJ :
(Ch ris t rece ivet h sinfu l men)
1. Y esn gyo nneb ::meyEfoo,
K a adom sEm yi kyerc
vV:m a woa.fi soro kwa,n h o, .
Ne w:m a W)ahwe as e.
NNYESO~:
Si -so to , si so to bio,
Kri sto gy e nn eb :m eydo o,
As r m mu, ma wontA ase,
Ifrist o gye nn eboneyEfo o.
Br a , ob r ma wo ho me,
Twer e No: N 'a s n n s i pi i,
Kri st o gye no eb;rn eyEfo:>,
Ab :>ne m u abon e.
3. Kri sto gye nn eb::>
n eyd co,
Me po a m e b:>oe d ooso,
Me t1kekae nvinaa bctui,
J ne me bchym soro .

49
1

MEY£ W OD~ NYAME :
(T a111thin e O; Lord)
Mey£ vVode Ny a me, mate wo n ne,
Eka Wo d:> kye r r me,
Na mep r sr mesDre gye di mu,
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Na metwe pini Wo nkym

}~NYESOu:

2.

3.

Twe me him yiy~. yiye hyirafo:>
Nyame.
Twe· me hen W'asionnua no,
Twe me bm yiye , yiye hyirafoo
Nyame.
Twe me him Womfem mng~a n' .
Nyame yi n;ie si he nnc ma wo som,
Wo dom no tumi no nti,
Ma me kra. mfa anidasoJ nhwewo,
Na me pc mmrn Wo demu.
:)do a emu do w:> h:> a minnim,
Gyesi:: metwa po teaa no,
Aoigye pii w:> ho a me rennya,
GyesE ma.du Wo nkyrn h0 .

ASODIE DA ME SO:
(A Charge To Keep I Have)
1. Asodie dame so,
Si::mekamfo Nyame,
Mi::gyeme kraa Enwu da nkwa
Ma dat1t soro.
Asom
mmeresanten y i,
2.
Adi me dwuma no,
Anka mede made nyinaa,
Maye me wura Ne pi::.
3. Ma menhwi:: me ho yiye,
Te si:: mete wo nkym,
Me Wura , lrnhoa wo Somfo:>,
Na mahu akontaa pa .
4. Ma menwi::n, memmo mpae,
Na mentwere Wo nko,
Sc megoro m'adwuma ho a,
Mi::wu wua enni awiei.
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